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•$%<«* tht faster, Commander, or other Person 

takjng -Charge of every Ship, do, after clea

ring, take from tbe proper Officers of the Cus-

totm-ar Certificate of the Lading. That each 

Ship dt carry a kill of. Health from the Chief 

Magistrates'*of tbe Port or Ptace of Lading. 

That the Maper, Commander, or other Person 

takjng Charge of each Ship, dt, at his Arrival 

iu-.au§. £pa.,ojLSpain, declare upon Oath, being 

there required so to "do; that the Foyage hath 

been direBly pursued j that no Exchange hath 

been made of any Goods or Merchandizes be-

longiy^to, or taken out of other Ships, and 

fbaithe sRib did"not Anchoftn any suspec

ted Port during her Voyage. 

And ttie do hereby command the Commis

sioners of His Majesty's Revenue, tbat they takf 

Care to give the necessary DireBions to their 

several Officers that this our Proclamation, so 

far as- it. relates to them, be put in Execution, 

aiid duly observed. 

Given at the Council-Chamber in 

Dublin, the S ixth Day of OBo

ber, 1 7 x 1 . 

Midletoti Cane. Edit. Tuam, Fitt. William, 

Ralph Gore, Jeff. Gilbert, Ben. Parry, 

%mes Tynte, Edw, Hopkins, Oliver St. 

George. 

God save the K I N G . 

South-Sea House, October 11, 1711. 
Whtrets several Perfins Proprietors of the Redeem

able and Irredeemable Debts in the latt Subferiptitns 
made intt the Capital Stick tf thi South-Sea Cimpany, 
an entituled ti small Sums tf Mtney in Account of fueh 
Debts subscribed, not making I /. Stock } she Court tf 
DireBers tfthe said Cimpany dt hereby give Notice, 
that from and after the 3 ist Instant Attendance will 
be given at the South-Sea-Houfe, for the Payment ofthe 
said s*n*U Sums, and also for delivering Certificates 
signifying the Partitulars of each Person's Subscription, 
and the petit Sums dut thereon. 

The Governour and Cturt tf DireBirt if the Royal 
Academy if Mustek, have appointed a General Court to 
be held in Wednesday tht i$th Instant, at Eleven inthe 
Mtrning, at their Office in the Hay-Market, whereif aU 
Perfini concerned are d:fired tt take Nitice, and le pre
sent at the fame \ as also tt trdir the Payment due in 
their CallA Attendance is tt ie given at their said 
Office the two preceeding Days ftr the Receipt thereof, 
and a List ef Defaulters will be laid before thesaid Ge
neral Cuirjsio rekive their InflrutiUris htw tt pricted 
therein. 

8* d * ' 

e Tho Grediforsstf the Charitable Cirptratiin fir Relief 
t^fndujh-itaftPofif! by iffistingshem viith fmtU Sums 
vpon Pledget at legal Interest, are desired to lay their 
several Demandt before the Court t/i Cvnipltteh tH Or. 
der te t^ifpetdyj^aymtp^ "T**; ssd Ciurt sit every 
Sfinday, Wednesday^ and Friday, at Fiur in the Asy 
ternltn^ Ot theii1 Hotlfe in Spring-Garden, Chating-Crtfs. 
' 5 By OfderHfjhe faid Cwrl, WAi. Hi^gs, Seer. 

*• *» 
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e \ « <* y. . ^ 
* Copyhold Bllate of Inheritance, situate in-Dalflo(i, ii-Lthe 

j \ . Patiih 0' ftackney, Ute tht Ellate of Mrs. Sarahllieyefi 
1, Widow, wiH he fold to the t e l l bidder, before-St-bert 
Holford, Bsq; (me of tbe Mailer* of the High C uriAoliCjiai*^ 
eery, at his Chambers in Symond's-lnn in Chancery*Lane, oo 
Tuesday the Jill D4y of Ostobe*"I*rtll*(Dt, at Four Of tHe Csoelr 
ia (he Afternoon "t-where PiUiiculars.miyJjt.had. qi 

STolen or tfray-ftfon* Wednesday \t(l. toe \ t tn Indaiit, out 
Qt' the Grounds of Samuel Hei*<\W Beckenham, 'Otis 
Bromley, jo Kenr, a black brnwp Ge|3ingT about 14 Hands • 

abd half higb, well mac-dj with a Star on bis F-ascbtad, and ( 
£ •** *l 

** Printed by S. Buckle) in 

Saddle-spots oti tlie Back, a stort t> ck, sti leven Vejrs od ' 
lalt Oral*.. Whoever brings him to Samuel Heui, n;at- Itroiija 
ley in K*nt, lhall have a Guinea Keward, and K:?.son»l-lt 
C tinges. «• 

\\THereas a Corn-nidi in of Bsrtkrupt is awarded sga/ett -
}f James Taker, of Eartliolomcw-lane, London, Holler, 

and he ttihj> declared a Bankiupt J in heieby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissi.jr.ets on the 24th and 
•jilt Initant, and on the i i th of November neit, at Three 
in the A ternoon, at Cuildhall, Londen ; at the lecond ofwhich 
Sittings the Credit ns are to come piepared to prove the'r 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all 
"erlons indebied to the fdid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods 
jr Effefts ot Ins io their Hands, are deli ed to give Notice there
ot to Mr.Gu/ Cur 1 Sr, Attorney, at his Chambers in Furnival's-
lon, Holbourn. 

WHereas a Coromiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Robert H ric ck, of Bromsgrove, in the County of Wor
celler, Thr cadman, and be being declared a Bankrupt} 

ishereby required to surrender himselt tq the Commissioners od 
t ie 23d and ^olh Initant, at d on ihe ISth of November nett, 
i t Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j at the second 
ot which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
Debts, piy Contribution-Money and chuse «ssignees Aid all 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,or that have ao> Goods or 
1 tt-Cis of his in iheir Hands, arc utliicd to give Not ce thereof 
tj Mr.John Mug;, in Cri-lsllrcet, in Hatton-Garden, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded agairft 
Tht roas W hltboioe, of London, Broker, and he being 
declared a bar.krupt; in hereby requit d to luireudEr 

himself tu the Commilsioners -n the 2bth ano 37th Inliant, and 
on the 16th ot N -vtmber next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London; at the lee >nd ot which Silti. g» the Creditori 
are to come prepared to prove their De ts, pay Contribution-
M'ney, and chule Aflignees. And all Perl'ns ir debted to the 
Uld Uankrupt, or that have any Goods cr Effects of bis in their 
Hai is, are delired 10 give N tice thereot tu Mr. Thomas Ainge« 
Attorbey, in Broad llreet, Land n. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
John Allen, late ol St. James's llreet, in lhc tounty 
of Middlelex, Pcruk.-maker, and he beii g declaied a 

Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himlelt to the 
Commilsioners on the 20th aod 27th Inliant, and on the 16th 
of November next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, 
london; at the lecond of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri ution-Moneya; 
and chule Assignees. All Peribns indented to tbe said Bankrupt, 
or that have any Ooods or Bisects of hii in their Hands, are 
desired to give Notice to Me. John Wyneh, Attorney, io St. 
Paul's Church Yard, London. 

WHereas Johd Elicltal!, of Cromisb Gifford) in tbit 
County of Ox in, Chapman, hatb surrendred him
lelt (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined } 

This it to give N tice, ihat he Will attend the Commissioners od 
the 26th of October Ih'lant, at Three in the Afternoon, at thd 
Flower-dctLis Inn io Oxtord, to finilb his Examination; when 
and where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and to ol jeift, if they tliinft 
fit, agiin't the Commil&oncrs making bis Certificate in order 
for bis Discharge. 

WHereas Joho Sparro*, late bf Barles Coin, in tbe Cob-f
ry ot fcsssx, Bay-maker., hath surrendred himielf (pur-, 
lir ant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This is co 

givd Notite, that he will attend the Commissioners ori the Jdtb 
of Ostaber Initant, at lhree jn tbe Atternoon, at Guildball, 
London, to fioish his Examination 5 wben and where tbe Cre. 
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debti, pay Con
tribution Mbiey, and assent to or dissent irom the Allowance 
cf his Certificate, ^ m 

\\sHerui WiUiai-A HigliiWe, of1 LdiidJo, Vintner, hath 
V f lurrendred himself (pWluantto Notice) and been twice 

.examined ; ^Jhiu is to j£ire Notice, tbat he will at» 
lend the Commiflioners on the 30th I llaot, at three in the 
Afterndon, at Guildhall, londoh, to finifli bii Examination } 
when atid where* the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their D$bts,.-pay Contribution. Money, and assent to or dissent 
Irom the Allow ante ot his (Jertificate. 

STrHeteSB (he acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
y V fcaokrupt awarded againll Samuel Thornton, of Grace* 

Chorea.llreet, Lrindota, Haberdasher of Hats, have cer-
rifled W thr-Kight Honourable Thomas Bafl oi Maoeles-
field, jj-oni High Cbanct\ljpui of Great Britain, that the 
(aid Samuel 1 hofnton hattl Id all things cent rraed himself ac
cording td the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament* 
ipade eu-hnerijmg Uankrupt* \ Tliis is to, give Notite, tbat bis* 
Certifionte will lie allowed and innfirrued as the laid Acts dt-
i*ect, uhlel^Ckuse be (hewh ttf tbe contrarV on or before tbe 
ojh ot "Novembec ncac 

N. -it? l,n l»U.Saturday's Gi«Vte. ip the Commission of Bank
mpt againlWohn Patty, tor Merchant) read Hair-Merebant, 

T ) j 4 I 111 J 

dmeh-Cortter. 17*1. 
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